Bethel Park Lifespan and Passport to Pittsburgh presents
“A Day at the Beach” Tour
Friday August 12,2022 9:30am- 4:30 pm
$125 pp
Put on your sunscreen and grab your hat, we are heading to the beach.
Tour includes: Round-trip transportation by luxury shuttle, One hour private charter
cruise with lunch, time at the beach and a chilly treat!
9:30 am - Depart Bethel Park Community Center
10:30 am: Arrive at the Owlet Gift Shop and Boat Launch for our private charter cruise on Lake
Arthur, Moraine State Park aboard the newly launched (November 2020) “Preston Pearl”. This
50 passenger enclosed pontoon boat with an open air second floor observation deck is a
Moraine State Park premier attraction and operated by the Moraine State Park Preservation
Fund. Guests will learn about the area’s natural history and appreciate the unique scenery and
wildlife on this fun trip around Lake Arthur.
www.morainepreservationfund.org
www.morainesp@state.pa.us

11am-Noon Sit back and relax while eating your prepared box lunch during the cruise. Please
choose from the following sandwich choices when making your reservation.
Roast Beef, Turkey or Chicken Salad . All lunches come with 2 sides and a drink.
12:30- 2:30pm - Pleasant Valley Beach - Put your toes in the sand , read your book or close
your eyes and feel the warmth of the sun….cause it’s time to relax on this 1200 food turf and
sand beach. (Bring your own folding chair/blanket, sunscreen, book and water bottle) This
beach offers a paved path into the water, showers, changing rooms and food concessions.
2:30 pm Depart Lake Arthur for The Snowman www.thesnowmanportersville.com This "one of
a kind" custom built roadside attraction serves a wide range of chilly treats.
4:30pm- Return to Bethel Park Community Center depending on Traffic
Only 25 spots!
Make your reservations and payments with Sami Burnworth
(412)831-7111
Checks are payable to Passport to Pittsburgh.

